hudovicus, a
Phyfitian, who lately lived and Praftifed there, defcribes a Perfon that to him feemed to Ruminate, but this fort o f Rumination feemed rather a Difeafe, for this Man did it with averfion, he rather difgorged than Ruminated. O f this kind I have known feveral inLondon that do not fail to throw up an ill tafted and bitter Mafsj half an hour or an hour after feeding, and that to-their great difguft: but in true Rumination it returns pleafant^ and they Chew it the iecond time with delight. i^e w^w h o has written at large and very ingenipufly about Ruminati on, found tw o Perfons In his Country that were alive when he writ that Book, and had been taken notice o f to Ruminate. They were very boortfh and foolifti Per fons, that lived onlyamongft the Beafts $ and he fancies that by frequent C o n v en tio n with Calves and Sheep they had learnt to imitate them. As to the Cafe we have mentioned fmmBrzJioly this Perfqn is o f mean Parents, but o f tollerable %nfe and Reafon.
